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That time Is almost. herer Jast
around the comer.- - And linens
are better than cottons, by a&out

crouoie Dccause we ottea cat too much
rich food. Our blood is filled with
acids which the kidneys strive to filter
out; they weaken from overwork, be
come sluggish, the elaninative tissues
dog and the result is kidney trouble,

.bladder weakness and a general de-
cline in beaUh, :;: - -

When 70UT Iddneys feel Viae lumps
of lead; your back hurts or tbe urine
t cloudy, full of sediment, or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache, or dizzy, nervous
spells, add stomach, or if you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad,
begin drinking lots of good soft water
and get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts. Take a
tablespoon ful hi a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for a few days and
yotr kidneys may then act fine. :

This famous salts is made front the
add of grapes and lemon juice, com
lined with L'thia, and has been used
for years to help flash and stimulate
dorgred kidneys, to neutralize the
aciis la the system so they no longer
are a source of irriuticn, thus often
relievir.j bladder disorders. :

;

Jad Salts is inexpensive; caftnot in-

jure,
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several scores of times in durabil
ity. C Think of what Is going to

unediaiely surround- -
happen in tha valley, when a2L
this comes about! We twill snot
be able to grow flax enough,, on
all our hundreds of thousands of
acres of flax land, to supply the
world's eager demands for good
goods sold cheaper : than, poor
goods of other materials. ,-
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